
Four Points by Sheraton Puchong's signature items. Try one or all of them for a tasty start 
to your morning.

Local Favourites

Nasi lemak
Coconut-flavoured rice + chicken rendang + prawn sambal 
+ condiments
RM29 

Char Kway Teow
Wok-fried flat noodles + prawns + eggs + vegetables 
*Vegetarian option available
RM24 

Congee
Choice of plain, fish or chicken rice porridge with condiments
*Vegetarian option available
RM22 

Mee Goreng
Spicy yellow noodles + prawns + bean sprouts + eggs
*Vegetarian option available
RM24

Sunshine Greetings

Chinese Breakfast Set
Choice of: orange, guava, pineapple or mango juice
Choice of: plain, chicken, fish or beef congee + condiments
Choice of: Chinese tea, co�ee or tea
RM43 

Continental Breakfast Set
Danish pastries + mu�n + croissants + cinnamon roll 
+ toast (gluten free bread is available) + jam + marmalade 
+ honey + butter
Choice of: orange, guava, pineapple or mango juice
Choice of: seasonal fruit platter, low fat, fruit or plain yogurt
Choice of: co�ee, tea or hot chocolate
RM50 

The Four Points® Breakfast
Choice of orange, guava, pineapple or mango juice
White or wholemeal toast (gluten-free bread is available), 
served with jam, marmalade, honey and butter
2 eggs served either hardboiled, softboiled, scrambled, 
sunny side up, poached or over easy
Hash browns, grilled tomatoes, chicken sausages / beef or 
turkey brisket on the side
Choice of freshly brewed co�ee or tea
RM61

Beverages

Freshly Squeezed
Choice of fresh orange, apple, pineapple, watermelon or carrot juice
RM16 

Gourmet Coffee Selection
Hazelnut, caramel, Irish or a�ogato
RM18

Hearty Breakfast Specialties

Egg white omelette
Tomato + cheese + chicken sausages + grilled tomato + salad
RM26 

Morning salad
Smoked salmon + lettuce + citrus fruit + Balsamic Vinaigrette
RM28 

Croissant
Poached eggs + sliced tomatoes + warm mushroom salad 
+ chicken sausages
RM26 

Fruit platter
Sliced seasonal fruits + dip
RM16 

Fruit salad
Mixed fruit + honey lime yogurt
RM16 

Homemade low fat, fruit or plain yogurt 
Served with garnishing
RM12 

Cereal
Choice of Corn Flakes, Coco Crunch, Muesli, Honey Stars, 
All-Bran or gluten-free cereal
Served with low fat, full cream or soy milk with garnishing
RM15 

Oat porridge
Served hot with nuts and honey on the side
RM15 

Waffle or Pancakes
Served with maple syrup, vanilla nut butter and berry compote
RM23 

Farm eggs
2 eggs served either hardboiled, softboiled, scrambled, 
sunny side up, poached or over easy
Hash browns and grilled tomatoes on the side
Choice of chicken sausage, beef brisket, turkey brisket or 
cured chicken
RM28 

Omelette
Plain or served with cheese, mushrooms, tomatoes, onions and 
bell peppers
Hash browns and grilled tomatoes on the side
Choice of chicken sausage, beef brisket, turkey brisket or 
cured chicken
RM32 

Freshly baked
White or wholemeal toast + baguette + croissants + Danish pastries 
+ cinnamon rolls + mu�ns 
Served with jam, marmalade, honey and butter
Gluten-free bread is available
RM26  

What’s For
Breakfast


